
hlim nd he looked upon the garden that1
thought truly God had planted.

The child to whom' such gift bas une
come is defrauded and w'ronged. Nota
will reap such harvests from new sightsau
souiids, but health and .a new percepti
vait for every new-comer, and the ch

who bas grown up shadowed by city wal
with no knoledge of anything beyond, h
lost the best of its litIle life.

BILLY'S PAT 0F BUTTER.
uv nELInmI rnA. ALLAN.

Yeunever can know ho-w delighted Bil
was to get out to Uncle Joe's farmfor
visit, because you have no idea honw nice
was out there. .There were no children
Cherry Grove (" That's the 'eason the
want to borrow me,' thought Billy) , b
there were chickens and ducks and kitte.
a d'a pupp , andt colt atws, s d pigslai
pigeone, auc'e:u&twoco hatwas 11111e o.
cept little people.
. Aunt Judy thought it was very dangero'

'for Billy to ride behind Uncle Joe on ti
big bay herse ; and it is true bis little f
legs stuckright straight out, so that bis fe
couldn't touch anywher, but Uncle J
said it.was a long way safer than cherry-p'
for supper, sud as Uncle Joe and Aunt Jud
never came to any a reement about th
iatter, luckylittle BMy got the rides an
the cherry-pie, too-and wasn't hurt b
either.

One reason wny Billy was se happy a
Cherry Grove was that he was allowed t
help. It is a pity tatI grown folks don
always know how much little ones like t
help ; at Billy's home there were lots of bi
brothers and sisters, and they always said
I Oh, you go and ride a stick horse,,Billy.
But at Uncle Jóe's ho helped to drive th
sheep, and carried little buckets of slop i
the pigs, and held -Uncle Joe's horse byj
long rope, when lie wanted .him to eat th
front-yard grass ; and alwvays, every morn
ine and every eveniug, he carried up th
prnted pat of butter, froum Aunt Judyý
dairyat the foot of the bill. That was on
of his very nicest jobs ; foi- the dairy .wa
thé sweetest smeling place in theworld
and Billy was -never tired of seeing -th
water fail nto the-trough ¯at -o* 'side, an
gurgle out through the opesing at ..th
other.

As Billy started . the bill one fresh
carly morning, with the butter on a sauce
and a .little; wet napkin over it, Unel
Joe's man let the sheelfont of the fold, anc
Billy stopped to watch them run and-pus
past each other, to sec whichl could et to tb
meadow first, when, the flrst thing ie knew
the old ram with the broken horns rai
right at. him and spravled him over, butte:
and all. . Ie fell on the grass and didn'
mind, and the saucer and napkin he hel
tiglit in bis band ; but, ah, the. nice pat o
butter, with the cow prmnted on top .!it rol
led and rolled, and flopped down uin the
dust. Billy stood and looked at it .a min
ute and then ho suddenly thought ofsome.
.thing. - The dust was only on the unde
side. He sat down on the grass, took oui
bis barlowe knife, with a broad dull blade.
and smoothed it all over, turning the dir
insideo! Then up bejumped, and was soon
at Aunt Judy's breakfast tatle, impatient
to begin at the uluffins.

"Halo!" said Uncle Joe "what's the
matter with the butter p" .

"Well," said Aunt Judy, ber face getting
'red, "bwhat's the matter with it ?"

"Yon mnight as well lover your flag, old
woman,"' said heo; there's dirt in it,

Aunt Judy rau at the print as if he had
said there was a young alligator in ùt ; there
vas the dirt, sure enough, and she couldn't
have looked more hornfied if the alligator
had been a full-grown one.'

Meantime, Billy was clearing bis throat of
muffins, and of something elis that seemed
to stick flhere, and getting ready to ovn

"It's me, Aunt Judy," he said in a-rather
squeakyvoice ; and then le told all aboutit.

Uncle 'Joe. laughed until the cupsand
saucerarattled; but Aunt Judy shookhlier
head, and lookedsorry about somethÎig else
than the buttcr.

"Never mind," said Uncle Joe; "Billy's
got to have a-sermon about this, and I'm
going to preach it; help yourself to another
mufflin, Billy, and listen-: My sermon is to
have two heads, and my text is the patof
butter; and, firstly, dearly beloved brethren
when yon are in the business of bringing up
butter don't stop to look after..any-.other

NORTHE N MES SE N GE R.

he fellow's business, and, secondly lvbero ie stopped frettig, and a smile dimpled
get any dirton-your butter, or your handas, the corners of his lips.

ver or your heart, or your conscience,don't you ' "Couldn't I take hii out to ridé in bis
all ever think about covering it up; the only carriage,mother? It's uchaice morning
nd thing to do, ny friends, and.especially Billy, ahe asked.
on my lad, is to get rid of it." I shoiuld be glad.if you would !" said her
ild Now, hvbether it was the pat of bu.tter mother.
lis, that made Billy remember the sermon, or The little hat and sacque were brought4and
has the sermon that kept him fromforgetting the baby was soon ready for bis ride.

the pat of butter I can't say ; but I have "I'l keep him as long asheis good',saidv
known hiim for fty years, and ho iasn't Maggie ; '"andyou must lie ou this sofa andf
done a sy thing in all that tim-e.- . S. get a nap while I am gone. You are look-:
Timss, ng dreadfully tired."

Thé kind·wordsand the kiss which accom-a

ly . LUTHER'S. PSALM. panied them were almost too much for thei
Among Luther's piritual-Song, of nother. .

it which various collections have aearea of Thetears rose to her eyes uand ber voicepatlat yearouseoeentitled bine fper s.trembled, as she answered : "Thank you,rat late years the one entitled Binefjests .Burg is demrie.; it wvil do me'àaworld. of good if youbey unser Gottis universally regarded as the best; ,e.e; hll o me a d f air wifo
ut and inded still rtis its placeand aevo can kep m ot a hour ; an the air will

ns tional use in the Psalmodies of Protestant lo hlim good too. My head aches badlythisL
id Germany. Luther's ýmusic is lhearldaly lnUhrà1tg.'" yhà-'tba1inMgesc
' r in our churches, several of our fest Palm hat a appy ea beat in Maggie's

tunos being of bis composition. Luthers bosom asshe trundled the little carnage upd
Us seing o are , r .and down on the -walkl!
he aEnts lsarert.hobe, resenti She bad doue real good. She had givenI

10xany an Englishheait. * *_Luther w-rote bakalti-ftehl u obaac
at this Song in a time of blackest threatenins tack a little of the-help and forbearance
et which however could iu nowise -become a Shat had sooften ber bestowed upon her.

0o time of despair. Iu those tonles, rugged, ime tomoth a n
ie broken as they are, do we not recogMze the had given hor tme to 'est. .:

;y accent of that sumimonedman(summoned She resolved to·remember, and act on er
Y acent fîha sumone man~ummnedaunt's good woi'd, "The very'timie to be

is not by Charles the Fifth, but .by God AI anefusgd poad, , The veryu oy ie
mighty also), who answered his friends' i ,efu and pcross"-3aptist. v

Y warning iot to enter Worms, in this wise::c . i
"Were thore as many devils in 'Worms as . MY MOTHERS GOD.

at there are roof-tiles, I would on;"-of im• ..
o who, alone in that assemblage, before all At a fashidnable party, ayoung physician i
' em erors. and principali anda powers, present spoke of one of Ius patients 'whose i
o s eeforth these final and forever memor- case ho considered. avery critical one. *Hei
g ale words : ,"It is neither safe nor pru-said he was very sorry to lose hun, forhe i
, dent t'o do aught against conscience. Here was a noble young inan, but very unneces-
" stand I .I cannot otherwise. Godassist me. sarIy concerned about his soul, and the
eo Amen!" It is evident enough that to this Oliristians increased bis agitation by talking
o man ail Pope's Conclaves, and Imperial ,with himand prayug wivth hiu. He wish-
a Dicts,- and hosts,, and nations, were- but ed Christians 'would let bis patients alone.
Le weak; weak as the forest, with allits strong .Deathas but au endless sleep, the religion
- trees, may be-to the smallest spark of -elec.. oîlf Christ a delusion, and its followers were
e trio fire.-Thomas Carlyk. ot persons of the highest culture andintel-
s rhgence."

A tre styrs beld n eapla' .A. young lady sitting near, and one of the
S ne'o hel uscioar from ailthe I gayest.'of the company, said, "Pardon me
, Thatbah us now o'ertaken. octor, but I cannot hear you talk thus su<
e T Hat nisen with purposref I; remain silent. I an not a professor of re- a
.c strong mail or Crart and Powor igidI 'nrkökiv. aytlung about it-ex-
Le lielarIt is blire erimntally, but iy mother ivas a Chris- f

tian. Times withoutnumber she bas taken
Witla force of arms we nothi og ean, me to ber room, and, with her hand upon

ul soonwrewe, my head, she bas prayed that. God would gr But for us lg lits -tho proper Man,iv edel î. dta G IO( g
e WhomGod imsolf bath bldclen give ber grace to train me for -the skies.i
d Askyo.WhOIutb:Sane? * Two -ears ago my precious mother died; s
h i The Lord za sh'son, and te religion she so loved during life sus-
e He and no other one tained'her lu ber dying hour. She called

Shan conquor.In the battle. us to ber bedside; and, with ber face shining
n And.were this world anlDevils oer, with·glory, askéd us to meet ber inl heaven
S Adwatcb",a to devour nu, and I promised to do so. And now," saidr We iayltnot o enni se 0ser
t Net they can overpower us. the young lady, diplaying a deep emotion,
d And lettho Prince or ni "can I .believe that this is all. a delusion iLook grimasenr e oifl, that my mother sleep' an eternalsleep i that aHo îarmis us nol a wbit;

For why? His doom Iswrit, she will never waken again in the mornng
e Aword shaliquickly slay him. of the resurrection, andthat I shall see her

God's Word. foraui ther cra and force. no more? No, I cannot, will liot believe
One moment wull not linger, it." Her brother tried toquiet her, for byBut spîteof Helil shal have its course, this time she had the attention of ail resent. mMTi wrltten by bis liger.
And though tliey taike our "lfe, "No,"said she, "brother, let me .aone. I
, oods s'ahoo,°i",. r ene wle, must defend. ny mother's-God, my mother's fe

.These thines saa vanis aIl rehgion.
The CIty r id remaineth. .Th physiian·made' noreply, andsoon

t left the room. iHe was foudshortly after- so
THE TIME TO BE PLEASANT. ·wards pacing the floor of an adjoining room

"Mother's cross!" said Maggie, coning i great.agitation ad distress of spirit. ar
out into the kitchen witi a peut on ber "What is the matter?" a friend inquired.

.ip. • I O," said he, "that young lady is riht. fo
lerniant was .busy ironing, but she Her words have -pierced, my soul." gnd A

looked up and answered Maggie.: " Then it the resuilt of the conviction thus awakened L
is the very time for you teobe pleasantwas that bot lthe young;lady and the phy- 2

I sud helpful.. Mother was awake a great sician were converted to Christ, and are use- .
deal in the.nit with the poor baby.I ful and influential .members of the Chusch.

.Maggie made no reply. She put on her of God.
bt, and walked off mto the garden. But Young friends, stand up for Jesus at
a new idea went with her. all finies and in ail places whereý,you ever

"The very time te be helpful and ulea- hear hisname reviled, or his counsel set at
sant is when other people are cross ure nauglit. Rather let the language of your 2
enough," thought she, "that would be the heart be, "God forbid that I should glory,S
time when it would do the most good. I -save h cross of our Lord sd Saviur 5
remember when I was sick last year I was Jesus Christ.".-Cecring Words. 6_
so nervous that, if any one spoke to ne, I e,1
could hardly help being cross; and mother ALLITERATION.* P
never got augry nor out of atience, but Although this gamerequires close atten- 10M.ivas just as gentle with me ! I ought to pay tion it is much less ditlicult thanit apears,- 1
it back ncw, and I vill." . for very young players succeed we in it

And she sprang up fron the grass where after a little practice. The players are ar-1
she had thrown herself, and turned a face ranged in a circle, ad to each a letter of 16
full of cheerful resolutioil toward the roóm the alphabet is assigned in order, for which 17
;where her mother satsoothingand tending a ho must produce a sentence évery word of 1.
fretful,.teething baby. · which begins with bis letter. 20.Maggiebrought out'the pretty ivory
blsae grongle et them prett v From New Games for Parler and Lawn. .By Chall, began te jingle them for the lit.. GeorgerB, Bartiett, New York: Harper & V'ee.........' . Brothers. J'oss

in NEvEn, however, would expect or de-
sire us to -break any of his commandmients,
or even· to do what had the appearance o f
evil, because wemight, in our gnorance and
presumnption, consider it necessary to do so
in order that his work might be done.
Christians who do such things bave a very
erroneous idea of duty; and a perverted
conception of the God whom they serve.
When Pomnpey was desired not-to set sail
n a tempest that 'would hazard his life, "it
s necessary'for me," said he, "to sail, but
t is not necessary for me to live."' Chris-
tians should nover fôrget thatit is necessary
for them ahvays to do -right, and r ever tô
do wrong, whatever they may imagine must
be the consequence.-The Christian.

Question Corner.-No. -.23.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

1. When did ou once pay a poor widow's
debts 1

2. Wh euiere ýitchers used •i battle 7
r3. What een saved her people's lives

from a ivickcd de vice î
4. Who used ufe shoo 11inmaking a bar.

gain 1. ?.
5. Who told a parablë about tho trees de-

ring a kin g
r lhy was uileavened bread used in the

assover?
7. Whcn and why did Moses wear a veil?
8. What mother's child was savld by

nding water in the wilderness of Beer-

9. When did a certain plant grow up in
night an& perish ini a night.
10. When 'wat vor chauged .to blood?
11. Whose bedstead wasfifteon feet long i

scRIPTURtE ENIGMA.
1. With what instrument did Asaph

nake a sound ?
2. What birds did the Lord conunaud to
ed Elijah I
3. Ahaziah's grandfather.
4. What did. John the Baptist tell the
ldiers to be content vith7
5. The principal man that went into the
k.

The initials give that which .was laid up
r Paul.
NsWERS TO BIBLE <4EsTIONS NCO 21.
1. Josh. 2 chron xxii l, 12.
2..Ec]estastestlx.16.
S. Thonas. John il 24,27,
. Sazeunl; Vo Eu I 1azu. Ili. 11.5 . A ruier. Luce xviii 22.6. Otiniel was nephewand son-ln-law.to Caleb

Judges 1. 13.il1. 10.
soRIPTUREErGXr.

To rnl yNAXE GIVE iORv.-Psa. cxv 1.
LT -Z . .... Job. 1. 1.
. N-zcodemus . John l. 1-12.

aT-phath ngs' v. ii.
4O.bed .... Ihv1
. T-hlceh Matt. xxvi. 75.
. H-ivltes . . . . Josh. X. 7.
Y--low . . . . Lev xil. 30.

8N-abshon . . . . N'um. X. 14.
P. Abigaili sam xxv. 1-42.: fågISsu; ; ; ; sa. M-ic ai . . . . 1 Sam xenat28
i. E-foc 1Sai xxx 7.'. b'eai .'.'1.S.amÊ . x. 26

1-mage :,..Dan il.
1V-ashtl .. Esih. I1 1-22.

pphahtha . . .Markvil. S.
. G-enesis.
. L-iles. -......Man.Vi.28,
B0-Ilve-leat .... Gon. viii. -1.
SR-amot-Glcad' .' . 2ing lx 4-8.
. Y-esterday . . . . Hel R iîi. 8.

connECoT ANswzs nEcEIVED.
orrect answers have been received from
alter I. Wigg, Bertio A. Parrott, and Albert
sea Frencl.
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f.

6

11 0

At th expiration oftoe miu's tch one
ust 'read or Say bis lieinlu therder i

which. the players are-seated. As it'is
hiarder to~ compdoéthese sentences.xeûtally.
than tdwrit1 thén' the aner.f plaing
mxnit'bodecided befdi-èband ~Th'-förmèêr
way is.better, eyen iffho lies are shorter,
or l-s finishedas momory as well as inven-
tion is-thus.strengthened.. A fe examples
are given below,,which, children cau esily
follow to the end'of the alphabet.
: 'An aristocratie artist angrily argued
against an auciCnt art article, anticipating
aU antagonisticannou6ncements, and answer-
ing ail esthetic attacks.

1 Busy becsbrightiybuzz bybrilliantbow-
ers borrowlug beneficent burdens by bur-
rowing brown bodies below beautiful beau
bloasoms." -

Careless censure contiually condemn-
ing eau cause careful candor considerable
consternation."

IDaintydeeds daily donc dearly delight
dutiful daughters."

" Each eager enthusiast exults every
Easter, eagerly examining each Easter-egg.


